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Bernstein & The Brits 
Parry: I Was Glad When They Said Unto Me (1911) 
Bernstein: Chichester Psalms 
Rutter: O Clap Your Hands 
Mealor: Stabat Mater 
 
A collaborative project of the 
Lawrence University Choirs 
and  
Lawrence Symphony Orchestra 
Dr. Phillip A. Swan, conductor 





Friday, April 26, 2019 
8:00 p.m. 




I Was Glad (1911) Sir Charles Hubert Hastings Parry 
    (1848-1918) 
    ed. John Rutter 
    (b. 1945) 
 
 
Chichester Psalms Leonard Bernstein 
 Psalm 108:2; Psalm 100 (1918-1990) 
 Psalm 23; Psalm 2:1-4 
 Psalm 131; Psalm 133:1 
 
Countertenor: John Holiday 
Solo quartet: Emily Austin, Aria Minasian, Luke Honeck, Alex Hadlich 
 
 
♦ INTERMISSION ♦ 
 
O Clap Your Hands Rutter 
 
 
Stabat Mater Paul Mealor 
 Stabat mater dolorosa (b. 1975) 
 Eia mater, fons amoris 
 Virgo virginum praeclara 
 Christe, cum sit hinc exire 
 






In 2018 all lighting in Memorial Chapel was updated to LED. 
Spray foam insulation with an R-value of R40 was added to the 
attic. The savings associated with these projects are estimated to 
be more than 105,000 kilowatt hours and $10,000 per year. 





Program Notes and Translations 
 
I Was Glad 
 As a composer, Sir C. Hubert H. Parry is best known for the choral 
composition, Jerusalem and his setting of the coronation anthem I was glad. 
His orchestral works include five symphonies and a set of symphonic 
variations. 
 At the encouragement of his father, Parry began his career in 
insurance, but soon left that pursuit and was hired by George Grove, first 
as a contributor to Grove’s Dictionary of Music and Musicians. In 1883, 
Grove became the head of the Royal College of Music and hired Parry as 
professor of composition and music history. In 1895 Parry succeeded 
Grove as head of the college and remained in the post for the rest of his 
career. Additionally, from 1900-1908, Parry concurrently served as 
Professor of Music at the University of Oxford. Parry also authored several 
books; the best-known is his 1909 work on the life of Johann Sebastian 
Bach. Parry’s tutelage greatly influenced future, well-known composers 
such as Ralph Vaughan Williams, Gustav Holst, and John Ireland, who 
were all students of Parry’s at the Royal College of Music. 
 
I Was Glad When They Said Unto Me 
Text: Psalm 122:1-3, 6, 7 
I was glad when they said unto me 
    We will go into the house of the Lord. 
Our feet shall stand in thy gates 
    O Jerusalem. 
Jerusalem is built as a city 
    that is at unity in itself. 
 
Glory to God in the highest!  Glory to God in the highest!   
Glory!  Glory!  Glory! 
Praise him in his holiness;  Praise him in the firmament; 
Praise Him!  Praise Him!  Praise Him! 
 
O pray for the peace of Jerusalem 
    they shall prosper that love thee. 
Peace be within thy walls 
    and plenteousness within thy palaces. 
 
Chichester Psalms 
 Chichester Psalms is an extended choral composition in three 
movements for treble boy soloist or countertenor, choir and orchestra.  
The work premiered in New York City on July 15, 1965, conducted by 
Bernstein, followed two weeks later by a performance at Chichester 
Cathedral. 
 Bernstein stated explicitly in his writing that the solo part may be sung 
by either a countertenor or a boy soprano, but never by a woman. Perhaps 
this would reinforce the idea that this “Psalm of David” was to be heard, 
as if sung by the boy David himself. 
 Chichester Psalms significantly emphasizes the importance of the harp, 
with the full orchestral version featuring two interactive harp parts. (This 
emphasis may be a nod to the Psalmist, David, who was known for his 
skill at playing the harp.) Bernstein completed the harp parts before 
composing the accompanying orchestral and choral parts, granting the 
harpists a pivotal role in the structure of the work. 
 
Introduction 
Psalm 108 (verse 2 in the King James Version; verse 3 in Hebrew) 
 
 לֶבֵּנַה ,הָרוּע;רוֹנִכְו 
.רַחָש הָריִעָא 
Urah, hanevel, v’chinor! 
A-irah shaḥar 
Awake, psaltery and harp: 




.ץֶרָאָה־לָכ ,הָוהיַל וּעיִרָה 
;הָחְמִשְב הָוהְי־תֶא וּדְבִע 
.הָנָנְרִב ,ויָנָפְל וּא ֹּב 
וּעְד--  יִכ:םיִהלֱֹא אוּה ,הָוהְי 
 )וֹלְו( אלו ,וּנָשָע־אוּה
וּנְחַנֲא-- 
.וֹתיִעְרַמ ןאֹּ צְו ,וֹמַּע 
הָדוֹתְב ,ויָרָעְש וּא ֹּב-- 
;הָלִהְתִב ויָת ֹּר ֵּצֲח 
.וֹמְש וּכְרָב ,וֹל־וּדוֹה 
;וֹדְסַח םָלוֹעְל ,הָוהְי בוֹט־יִכ 
.וֹתָנוּמֱא ,ר ֹּדָו ר ֹּד־דַעְו 
Hari’u l’Adonai kol ha’arets. 
Iv’du et Adonai b’simḥa 
Bo’u l’fanav bir’nanah. 
D’u ki Adonai Hu Elohim. 
Hu asanu v’lo anaḥnu. 
Amo v’tson mar’ito. 
Bo’u sh’arav b’todah, 
Ḥatseirotav bit’hilah, 
Hodu lo, bar’chu sh’mo. 
Ki tov Adonai, l’olam ḥas’do, 
V’ad dor vador emunato. 
 
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord all ye lands. 
Serve the Lord with gladness. 
Come before His presence with singing. 
Know that the Lord, He is God. 
He made us, and we are his. 
We are His people and the sheep of His 
pasture. 
Come unto His gates with thanksgiving, 
And into His court with praise. 
Be thankful unto Him and bless His name. 
the Lord is good, His mercy everlasting 




.רָסְחֶא אֹּ ל ,יִע ֹּר הָוהְי 
;יִנ ֵּציִבְרַי ,אֶשֶד תוֹאְנִב 
לַע- תוֹֻחנְמ י ֵּמ.יִנ ֵּלֲהַנְי 
;ב ֵּבוֹשְי יִשְפַנ 
,קֶדֶצ־י ֵּלְגְעַמְב יִנ ֵּחְנַי 
.וֹמְש ןַעַמְל 
 
ךְֵּל ֵּא־יִכ םַג 
,תֶוָמְלַצ אי ֵּגְב 
עָר אָריִא־אֹּ ל-- 
;יִדָמִּע הָתַא־יִכ 
,ךֶָתְנַעְשִמוּ ךְָטְבִש 
.יִנֻמֲחַנְי הָמּ ֵּה 
 
;םִיוֹג וּשְגָר ,הָמָּל 
.קיִר־וּגְהֶי ,םיִמֻּאְלוּ 
ץֶרֶא־י ֵּכְלַמ ,וּבְצַיְתִי-- 
:דַחָי־וּדְסוֹנ םיִנְזוֹרְו 
.וֹחיִשְמ־לַעְו ,הָוהְי־לַע 
;וֹמי ֵּתוֹרְסוֹמ־תֶא ,הָקְתַנְנ 
.וֹמי ֵּת ֹּבֲע וּנֶמִּמ הָכיִלְשַנְו 
םִיַמָשַב ב ֵּשוֹי 
,יָנ ֹּדֲא :קָחְשִי 
.וֹמָל־גַעְלִי 
 
ןָחְלֻש ,יַנָפְל ךְ ֹּרֲעַת-- 
;יָרְר ֹּצ דֶגֶנ 
,יִשאֹּ ר ןֶמֶשַב ָתְנַשִד 
.הָיָוְר יִסוֹכ 
 
דֶסֶחָו בוֹט ,ךְַא 
יִנוּפְדְרִי-- ;יָיַח י ֵּמְי־לָכ 
,הָוהְי־תי ֵּבְב יִתְבַשְו 
.םיִמָי ךְֶר ֹּאְל 
 
(Psalm 23) 
Adonai ro-i, lo eḥsar. 
Bin’ot deshe yarbitseini, 
Al mei m’nuḥot y’nahaleini, 
Naf’shi y’shovev, 
Yan’ḥeini b’ma’aglei tsedek, 
L’ma’an sh’mo. 
Gam ki eilech 
B’gei tsalmavet, 
Lo ira ra, 





(Psalm 2, vs. 1-4) 
Lamah rag’shu goyim 
Ul’umim yeh’gu rik? 
Yit’yats’vu malchei erets, 
V’roznim nos’du yaḥad 
Al Adonai v’al m’shiḥo. 
N’natkah et mos’roteimo, 






Ta’aroch l’fanai shulḥan 
Neged tsor’rai 
Dishanta vashemen roshi 
Cosi r’vayah. 
 
Ach tov vaḥesed 
Yird’funi kol y’mei ḥayai 
V’shav’ti b’veit Adonai 
L’orech yamim. 
 
The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want. 
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures, 
He leadeth me beside the still waters, 
He restoreth my soul, 
He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness, 
For His name's sake. 
 
Yea, though I walk 
Through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evil, 
For Thou art with me. 
Thy rod and Thy staff 
They comfort me. 
 
Why do the nations rage, 
And the people imagine a vain thing? 
The kings of the earth set themselves, 
And the rulers take counsel together 
Against the Lord and against His anointed. 
Saying, let us break their bands asunder, 
And cast away their cords from us. 
He that sitteth in the heavens 
Shall laugh, and the Lord 
Shall have them in derision! 
 
Thou preparest a table before me 
In the presence of my enemies, 
Thou anointest my head with oil, 
My cup runneth over. 
 
Surely goodness and mercy 
Shall follow me all the days of my life, 






יִבִל הַּבָג־אֹּ ל-- 
;יַני ֵּע וּמָר־אֹּלְו 
,יִתְכַלִה־אֹּ לְו 
תוֹאָלְפִנְבוּ תוֹל ֹּדְגִב 
.יִנֶמִּמ 
,יִתיִוִּש אֹּ ל־םִא 
Adonai, Adonai, 
Lo gavah libi, 




Im lo shiviti 
Lord, Lord, 
My heart is not haughty, 
Nor mine eyes lofty, 
Neither do I exercise myself 
In great matters or in things 
Too wonderful for me to 
understand. 
Surely I have calmed 
יִתְמַמוֹדְו-- 
 י ֵּלֲע ,לֻמָגְכ :יִשְפַנ
;וֹמִּא 
 יַלָע לֻמָגַכ.יִשְפַנ 
־לֶא ,ל ֵּאָרְשִי ל ֵּחַי
הָוהְי-- 
.םָלוֹע־דַעְו ,הָתַע ֵּמ 
V’domam’ti, 
Naf’shi k’gamul alei 
imo, 
Kagamul alai naf’shi. 
Yaḥel Yis’rael el Adonai 
Me’atah v’ad olam. 
And quieted myself, 
As a child that is weaned of his 
mother, 
My soul is even as a weaned child. 
Let Israel hope in the Lord 
From henceforth and forever. 
Finale 









Behold how good, 
And how pleasant it is, 
For brethren to dwell 
Together in unity. 
 
O Clap Your Hands 
 In Jewish tradition, Psalm 47 is one of 12 psalms attributed to the sons 
of Korah and one of fifty-five psalms addressed to the “Chief Musician” or 
“Conductor.” It is also classified as part of the “Elohistic Psalter” (Psalms 
42-83), which includes psalms referring to God as Elohim rather than 
YHWH. Psalm 47 is also grouped with other psalms that declare God’s 
kingship. In Hebrew text, verse 6 (vs. 5 in KJV), “Elohim ascends amidst 
shouting, YHWH to the blast of the shofar,” cites the shofar that is blown 
on Rosh Hashanah, alluding to God ascending his throne of judgment 
and mercy, themes that resonate with the day of judgment. In Christian 
scholarship, Psalm 47 is one of seven “enthronement psalms” which refer 
to the crowning of God as king at a festive occasion. It has also been 
suggested that the theme of Psalm 47 is “universal rejoicing for God's 
universal reign.”  
 
Psalm 47:1-7 (Church of England, 1662 Book of Common Prayer) 
1. O clap your hands together, all ye people; O sing unto God with the 
voice of melody. 
2. For the Lord is high, and to be feared: he is the great King upon all the 
earth. 
3. He shall subdue the people under us: and the nations under our feet. 
4. He shall choose out an heritage for us: even the worship of Jacob, 
whom he loved. 
5. God is gone up with a merry note: and the Lord with the sound of the 
trumpet. 
6. O sing praises, sing praises unto our God: O sing praises, sing praises 
unto our King. 
7. For God is the King of all the earth: sing ye praises with understanding. 
 
Stabat Mater 
 Paul Mealor was born November 25, 1975 in Wales. He has written 
both choral and instrumental compositions, but is best known for his 
choral works.  His public acclaim grew when his motet “Ubi Caritas et 
Amor” was sung for the royal wedding of Prince William and Catherine 
Middleton in 2011.   
 Mealor attended the University of York, where he studied composition 
with Nicola LeFanu, and later in Copenhagen at the Royal Danish 
Academy of Music with Hans Abrahamsen.  He has also studied 
composition privately with William Mathias and John Pickard. Since 
2003, he has been teaching at the University of Aberdeen, where he is 
currently Professor of Composition, and has held visiting professorships in 
composition at institutions in Scandinavia and the United States. 
 This composition is deeply personal for Mealor. He states, “I composed 
it as a means of climbing out of a very dark time in my life. Divided into 
four sections (to be performed without a break) my setting of this powerful 
poem attempts to portray the journey from darkness, despair and suffering 
to light, rest and final, everlasting peace.” 
 
1. 
Stabat mater dolorósa 
juxta Crucem lacrimósa, 
dum pendébat Fílius. 
 
Cujus ánimam geméntem, 
contristátam et doléntem 
pertransívit gládius. 
 
Quis non posset contristári 
Christi Matrem contemplári 
doléntem cum fílio? 
 
Pro peccátis suæ gentis 
vidit Jésum in torméntis, 
1. 
At the Cross her station keeping, 
stood the mournful Mother weeping, 
close to her Son to the last. 
 
Through her heart, His sorrow sharing, 
all His bitter anguish bearing, 
now at length the sword has passed. 
 
Can the human heart refrain 
from partaking in her pain, 
in that mother’s pain untold? 
 
For the sins of His own nation, 
She saw Jesus wracked with torment, 
et flagéllis súbditum. 
 
Vidit suum dulcem natum 
moriéndo desolátum, 
dum emísit spíritum. 
 
2. 
Eja mater, fons amóris, 
me sentíre vim dolóris 
fac, ut tecum lúgeam. 
 
Fac, ut árdeat cor meum 
in amándo Christum Deum 
ut sibi compláceam. 
 
Sancta mater, istud agas, 
crucifíxi fige plagas 
cordi meo válide. 
 
Tui nati vulneráti, 
tam dignáti pro me pati, 
pœnas mecum dívide.  
 
3. 
Virgo vírginum præclára, 
mihi iam non sis amára, 
fac me tecum plángere. 
 
Fac, ut portem Christi mortem, 
passiónis fac consórtem, 
et plagas recólere. 
 
Fac me plagis vulnerári, 
fac me Cruce inebriári, 
et cruóre fílii. 
 
Flammis ne urar succénsus, 
per te, Virgo, sim defénsus 
in die judícii. 
 
All with scourges rent. 
 
She beheld her tender child, 
Saw Him hang in desolation, 
Till His spirit forth He sent. 
 
2. 
O thou mother, fount of love, 
Touch my spirit from above, 
make my heart with thine accord. 
 
Make me feel as thou hast felt; 
make my soul to glow and melt 
with the love of Christ my Lord. 
 
Holy mother, pierce me through, 
in my heart each wound renew 
of my Savior crucified. 
 
Let me share with thee His pain, 
who for all my sins was slain, 
who for me in torments died. 
 
3. 
Virgin of all virgins blest, 
Listen to my fond request: 
let me share thy grief divine; 
 
Let me, to my latest breath, 
in my body bear the death 
of that dying Son of thine. 
 
Wounded with His every wound, 
steep my soul till it hath swooned, 
in His very blood away; 
 
Be to me, O Virgin, nigh, 
lest in flames I burn and die, 
in his awful judgment day. 
 
4. 
Christe, cum sit hinc exíre, 
da per Matrem me veníre 
ad palmam victóriæ. 
 
Quando corpus moriétur, 
fac, ut ánimæ donétur 
paradísi glória.  Amen. 
 
4. 
Christ, when thou shalt call me hence, 
be thy mother my defense, 
be thy cross my victory; 
 
While my body here decays, 
may my soul thy goodness praise, 
Safe in paradise with thee.  Amen. 
 





Joshua Kowitz ’12: for assistance with Hebrew on the Chichester Psalms 
Sarah Parks, St. Norbert College and Bob Demaree, UW-Platteville: for 





Stephen Sieck, director 
Hung Nguyen, piano 
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*Denotes principal or section 
leader 
LSO Stage Crew 
Jeanette Adams 
Matt Piper 







We gratefully acknowledge the important role all of the Lawrence 
faculty play in preparing our students academically and musically, from 
our colleagues in musicology and music theory, to our colleagues in 
sight-singing, aural skills and keyboard skills and to our colleagues in the 
liberal arts. We particularly wish to recognize and thank the voice, 
instrumental, and keyboard faculty members: 
Voice Faculty 
Kenneth Bozeman, tenor 
Joanne Bozeman, soprano 
Andrew Crooks, vocal coach and musical director of opera 
Dale Duesing, artist-in-residence 
John T. Gates, bass 
John Holiday, countertenor 
Karen Leigh-Post, mezzo-soprano 
Steven Paul Spears, tenor 
Copeland Woodruff, director of opera studies 
Esther Oh Zabrowski, soprano 
 
Instrumental and Keyboard Faculty 
Samantha George, violin 
Wen-Lei Gu, violin 
Matthew Michelic, viola 
Horacio Contreras, cello 
Mark Urness, bass 
Nathan Wysock, guitar 
Suzanne Jordheim, flute 
Erin Lesser, flute 
David Bell, clarinet 
Nora Lewis, oboe 
Steve Jordheim, saxophone 
Carl Rath, bassoon 
Jeffrey Stannard, trumpet 
John Daniel, trumpet 
Ann Ellsworth, horn 
Tim Albright, trombone 
Marty Erickson, tuba and 
   euphonium 
Dane Richeson, percussion 
Catherine Kautsky, piano 
Michael Mizrahi, piano 
Anthony Padilla, piano 
Kathrine Handford, organ 
 
 
Upcoming Choir Performance 
Friday, May 24, 8:00 p.m. 
Upcoming Orchestra Performance 
Enigma Variations, Friday, May 31, 8:00 p.m. 
 
As a courtesy to the artists and to those in attendance, please be aware that sounds such as 
whispering and the rustling of programs and cellophane wrappers are magnified in the hall. 
Please turn off all watch alarms, pagers, and cellular telephones. And please, no flash 
photography. 
